Mite houses, or acarodomatia, are found on the leaves of over 2000 living species of flowering plants today. These structures facilitate tri-trophic interactions between the host plant, its fungi or herbivore adversaries, and fungivorous or predaceous mites by providing shelter for the mite consumers. Previously, the oldest acarodomatia were described on a Cenozoic Era fossil leaf dating to 49 Myr in age. Here, we report the first occurrence of Mesozoic Era acarodomatia in the fossil record from leaves discovered in the Upper Cretaceous Kaiparowits Formation (76.6-74.5 Ma) in southern UT, USA. This discovery extends the origin of acarodomatia by greater than 25 Myr, and the antiquity of this plant-mite mutualism provides important constraints for the evolutionary history of acarodomatia on angiosperms.
Background
Mutualisms-cooperative associations among species-were key in the ecological ascendency of flowering plants [1, 2] . Pollination and seed dispersal, the two most common plant-animal mutualisms, are widely recorded in modern and fossil communities. However, mutualisms between angiosperms and mites are less well known, despite the prominence of these interactions in modern ecosystems. Acarodomatia, or mite domiciles, located on the undersides of leaves, are thought to be the third most common plant-animal mutualism on the Earth today [3] and likely contributed to the rise of flowering plants.
Acarodomatia are pouches, pits, invaginations or hair tufts located on the undersides of leaves at the axils of major vein branches [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] (figure 1). Inhabiting these minute structures are fungivorous or predaceous mites that provide protection to the host plant from fungi or herbivorous mites in exchange for refuge from other predators. At least 27 mite families in the superorders Acariformes and Parasitiformes [9] [10] [11] are known to occupy acarodomatia [5] . In particular, the shelter provided by the leaf is important for moulting and oviposition for mutualistic mites, which otherwise would face desiccation or predation without the acarodomatia [12] . This mutualism is facultative for both protected plants and beneficial mites, with no known specialization occurring between plant and mite species [9] . The generalized nature of this mutualism makes tracking the evolutionary history of acarodomatia particularly difficult, when compared with other tightly coevolved associations through time, such as certain specialist pollinators and their host plants [13] .
Acarodomatia presently are found exclusively on dicotyledonous angiosperms, especially woody arborescent species [12, 14] , with the exception of a single, unverified report of acarodomatia in the rolled leaf margins of one monocotyledonous angiosperm species [15] . Acarodomatia are found on over 2000 living species and 80 families-ca 28% of dicotyledonous families [3, 9, 16 ]-of geographically widespread and taxonomically disparate angiosperms [5] . Plants have evolved acarodomatia multiple times, although the number of convergent evolutionary events is unknown [5] . The percentage of trees with acarodomatia is greater than 15% in tropical forests [4, 5, 16] and range from 40% to 70% in temperate regions [17] [18] [19] . Despite the ecological prominence of modern acarodomatia, the fossil record of acarodomatia is sporadic and poorly understood.
The unknown timing of origination and number of convergent evolutionary events, combined with the widespread presence of acarodomatia among living woody dicotyledons and generalized nature of the association between mites and angiosperms, makes the fossil record of acarodomatia essential toward understanding the evolutionary history of this mutualism. Here, we describe fossil acarodomatia from the Upper Cretaceous Kaiparowits Formation, UT, USA, which is the earliest documented occurrence of acarodomatia to date.
Material and methods
Specimens were excavated from DMNH localities 3725 in 2009 and DMNH 4000 in 2010. These specimens are housed at the Denver Museum of Nature & Science (DMNS) in Denver, CO, USA. The leaves occur as compression-impression fossils on mudstone, siltstone and fine-grained sandstone matrices (see electronic supplementary material for a detailed methodology) [20] . We used a Motic SMZ-161 stereoscopic microscope to view the fossil leaves. Detailed photographs were taken with a Canon EOS 50D camera housing a Canon EF-D 60 mm f/2.8 macro lens and an Olympus (a) 
Results
Thirteen examples of the same type of acarodomatia were found on 10 fossil leaf specimens from two localities of the Kaiparowits Formation (76.6-74.5 Ma), UT, USA (figure 1e-i). Identification of acarodomatia of the Kaiparowits Formation is based on the location, size and morphology of pore-like surface structures. The acarodomatia are located in primaryto-secondary and secondary-to-secondary vein axils and are embedded within vein tissue. These acarodomatia are classified as pouch acarodomatia, which comprise a cavity with a pore-like opening on the abaxial side of the leaf (figure 1a,e-h) and a dome of foliar tissue on the adaxial side of the leaf (figure 1i) [4, 21] . This acarodomatium type generally is embedded within the vein tissue, as opposed to pit acarodomatia that generally occur in laminar tissues (figure 1c,d).
There is substantial variation in acarodomatia classification schemes, but these fossil acarodomatia are morphologically similar to pouch domatia found on Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. (Lauraceae) (figure 1a,b). The pores of the fossil acarodomatia are circular to rounded-triangular in shape. They are between 0.82 and 1.18 mm along the longest dimension, 0.71 and 1.06 mm in diameter along the shortest dimension, and cover an average of 1.02 mm 2 . These dimensions are consistent with modern pit and pouch acarodomatia, which are generally between ca 0.5 and 3.0 mm in diameter [22] . Additionally, the fossil acarodomatia are distinct from holes associated with herbivory because the structures exhibit smooth edges around the pore that lack plant reaction tissue, and are distinct from extrafloral nectaries, which tend to be bulbous and rarely occur in mid-laminar vein axils [23] . All data and lines of evidence indicate that these foliar features are acarodomatia. The fossil acarodomatia occur sporadically, as they are not present at every major vein juncture on the fossil leaves. At most, we observed three acarodomatia per fossil leaf. However, most of the fossil leaf specimens examined are fragmentary, and the number of acarodomatia per fossil leaf may be greater. Ten of the 41 fossil leaf specimens (24%) from the acarodomatia-bearing plant taxon display evidence of at least one acarodomatium.
The identity of the fossil leaf species remains unresolved. The very large size of this leaf taxon (exceeding 30 cm in length and 25 cm in width) likely led to pre-and post-depositional foliar fragmentation. Consequently, complete fossil leaves of this taxon have not been recovered. Without exception, all known specimens of this fossil leaf have an intense hole and margin feeding insect damage. In particular, the hole feeding is occasionally so extensive that up to 80% of the lamina was consumed, which further obfuscates taxonomic identification. This hole feeding appears to be unrelated to the plant-mite mutualism involving acarodomatia; mites are an order of magnitude smaller than the average insect pest and likely outside the scope of a predaceous interaction. The vein fabric of this fossil leaf-pinnate primary venation, brochidodromous secondary venation, alternate percurrent tertiary venation, and a thick, coalified, and thus likely woody petiole-and overall size of the specimens indicate it is a woody dicotyledonous angiosperm [24] (figure 2). A morphological description of the taxon, including photos, is provided in the electronic supplementary material. royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20190657 the oldest known domatia were from the Middle Eocene (ca 49 Ma) of Victoria, Australia [25] . This example is followed by Late Eocene (ca 42 Ma) acarodomatia from the same location [25] and Middle Eocene (ca 44 Ma) acarodomatia from north-central OR, USA [26, 34] . Five younger examples of acarodomatia come from the Miocene of New Zealand (ca 20 Ma) [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] 35, 36] , and the Late Neogene to Early Quaternary of Portugal (ca 7-1.8 Ma) [33] . The discovery of the Kaiparowits Formation acarodomatia (75.1 and 74.9 Ma, see electronic supplementary material) is heretofore the oldest evidence of a plant-mite mutualism in the fossil record by more than 25 Myr. It is also the oldest known domatia of any kind, and extends the record of domatia into the Mesozoic Era.
Discussion
By contrast to acarodomatia, the evolutionary history of ant domatia (myrmecodomatia) is comparatively recent. Indirect evidence indicates that myrmecodomatia evolved during the Cenozoic [37] , perhaps in the Early Miocene (ca 19 Ma) [38] . However, no myrmecodomatia are known from the fossil record. It is possible that this is a result of poor preservation potential of myrmecodomatia structures or a sampling bias towards leaves. Myrmecodomatia differ from acarodomatia in several ways. Chiefly, myrmecodomatia are not located in the vein axils of plants due, in part, to the relatively large size of ant individuals, which often are larger than a single acarodomatium. Consequently, myrmecodomatia are located in hollow stems, swollen petioles or enlarged thorns and therefore are less restricted to certain morphological areas of the plant than acarodomatia. Myrmecodomatia also are found on a wider range of plant lineages, including monocotyledons, dicotyledons and ferns. Nevertheless, myrmecodomatia are less common than acarodomatia, and are found on 700 plant species and 50 genera [37] despite the greater range of host plant lineages. With the absence of fossil myrmecodomatia and their relatively recent evolution in the Miocene, the Kaiparowits Formation occurrences are the oldest known domatia of any kind to date.
(b) Antiquity of plant-arthropod mutualisms and the evolution of acarodomatia Plant-animal mutualisms spurred, in part, the diversity of extant plants and animals [39] [40] [41] . Consequently, the evolution of plants, coupled with plant-animal associations, is a widely studied, important field within palaeobiology and evolutionary biology [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . The most common, present-day plant-animal mutualism, pollination of seed plants by insects, originated during the Permian Period (299-252 Ma) [47] . Later, in the Mesozoic Era, the co-association of angiosperms and their insect pollinators fundamentally shaped the diversity and morphology of both groups [39, 48] . The second most common, modern plant-animal mutualism, the animal dispersal of seeds, also evolved during the Permian Period, as Late Permian seeds are known from the gut cavities of tetrapods [49, 50] . Seed dispersal became widespread by the Mesozoic [2, 49] and increased exponentially into the Cenozoic [51] . royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20190657
By contrast to pollination and seed dispersal, there is a substantial temporal lag between the origin of plant-mite associations and the evolution of plant-mite mutualisms.
The earliest mites [12, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] appear during the Early to Middle Devonian (419-383 Ma), when they began to interact with primitive land plants [57] [58] [59] . Both predatory and fungivorous mite lineages in the Acariformes that occupy acarodomatia [55, 60, 61] appear in the fossil record during the Paleozoic at ca 385 Ma [12] . Parasitiformes, which also occupy acarodomatia, first appear in the Mid-Cretaceous (ca 99 Ma) [62, 63] . Despite hundreds of millions of years of plant-mite associations and the prevalence of predaceous and fungivorous mites since the Paleozoic, the evolution of acarodomatia apparently was delayed until the Late Cretaceous. The origin of acarodomatia likely was spurred by the evolution of angiosperms during the Late Mesozoic-albeit the probability that domatia originated before the Cretaceous is difficult to evaluate [4] . The Kaiparowits Formation acarodomatia pinpoint a minimum age of 75.5 Ma (see electronic supplementary material) for the evolution of acarodomatia.
Fossil acarodomatia are expected to occur in somewhat earlier Cretaceous floras, but the diminutive size, poor preservation of associated trichomes and inconspicuousness associated with tufted acarodomatia might impede the detection of these structures. Given the almost exclusive occurrence of acarodomatia on living woody and arborescent dicotyledons, estimating the timing of woody and arborescent growth forms in angiosperms arguably provides the best age constraint on the origin of acarodomatia. While the evolutionary origin of angiosperms has been dated to the Cretaceous [64] , Jurassic [65] and even Triassic [66] , the first widely accepted and abundant fossil evidence for angiosperms is palynological and dates to the mid Early Cretaceous, ca 140 Ma [67] [68] [69] [70] . Herbaceous angiosperm mesofossils and macrofossils become diverse and abundant during the Barremian-Aptian transition (ca 125 Ma) and unequivocal fossils of woody dicotyledons first appear near the Albian-Cenomanian boundary (ca 100 Ma), although woodiness remains a rare growth habit at this time [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] . The first instances of woodiness around 100 Ma would suggest acarodomatia probably also evolved at this time [73, 78] . This hypothesis is further supported by phylogenetically basal ANA (Amborellaceae, Nymphaeales and Austrobaileyaceae) grade angiosperms that completely lack acarodomatia, suggesting Early Cretaceous representatives of these linages also lacked acarodomatia. By contrast, some of the most basal woody lineages of magnoliid angiosperms including those in Piperales, Laurales and Magnoliales have acarodomatia [79] . While these clades evolved by about 125 Ma [76, 78] , they likely remained herbaceous until ca 100 Ma, consistent with our hypothesis that acarodomatia evolved about 100 Ma.
Acarodomatia arguably are a recent evolutionary innovation, much later than the pollination or seed dispersal plant-animal mutualisms, and well after the evolutionary history of other plant-mite associations [3] . Nevertheless, acarodomatia rank third among plant-animal mutualisms in modern ecosystems [3] . The Kaiparowits Formation acarodomatia, dated to 75.7 Ma, occur approximately 25 Myr after the inferred evolution of these structures. While angiosperms are highly diverse by this time, their global rise to ecological dominance across most environments probably did not happen until the latest Cretaceous or Early Cenozoic [80] [81] [82] . It is widely acknowledged that plant-animal mutualisms, specifically pollination and seed dispersal, played a seminal role in the ecological ascendency of angiosperms [76, 83] . Based on the function of modern acarodomatia, we suggest that plant-mite mutualisms may have contributed to the success of angiosperms in no small part by protecting these plants from elevated herbivore and fungal pressures during their evolutionary and ecological diversification. 
